All Subjects

- Quizlet.com

Reading

- BookFlix

Geography Games

- Maps101 Learn & Play - click Passport for Maps 101 password
- LizardPoint.com
- Africa Map Puzzle
- Europe Map Puzzle
- Interactive Map of Africa
- Interactive Map of Europe
- Sporcle: Countries of Africa
- Sporcle: Countries of Europe Game
- I Like 2 Learn.com: Geography Quizzes
- Sheppard Software: Geography Games

Government

- Ben's Guide to the U.S. Government

Math Games

- Integers Jeopardy Game
- Quia: Math 8 - Integer Practice

Learning How to Tell Time

- Teaching Time
Falk Laboratory School
Approved Websites

Middle Level Spanish

- www.duolingo.com
- www.quizlet.com
- www.studyspanish.com
- www.classzone.com
- www.conjuguemos.com
- www.donquijote.org/spanishlanguage
- www.colby.edu/~bknelson/SLC/index.php
- www.wordreference.com
- www.freerice.com

Middle Level Technology

- Code.org - http://code.org/learn
- Scratch - http://scratch.mit.edu/projects/editor/?tip_bar=getStarted

Middle Level Science

- http://www.energyeducation.tx.gov/
- http://www.eia.gov/kids/energy.cfm?page=1
- nasa.gov pages ok
- https://nsdl.oercommons.org/
- http://settlement.arc.nasa.gov/teacher/lessons/bryan/microgravity/gravback.html
- http://hyperphysics.phy-astr.gsu.edu/hbase/hph.html